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Abstract
This study was conducted to explain the impact of extrinsic rewards toward
employee's job performanc e. The study was carried out at TM, Melaka. The study
involved 123 respondents with employee categories which include top level management,
middl e management and lower level management. The researcher study this topic
because usually the organizations only focus on extrinsic rewards compared with the
intrinsic rewards. Moreover, the research objective in this study indicates to determine
the level of the employee's job performance, to identify the impact of extrinsic reward
toward employee' s job performance, and to identify the most influence elements of
extrinsic rewards that give impact toward employee 's job performan ce. Furthermore ,
employees from a wider range and different levels of employment may present different
perceptive of the findings.
Keywo rds: Extrinsic rewards, Salary/Compensat ion, Cash Bonuses, Extra Benefits,
Recognition, Promotion and Job Performance.
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Figure 2.1 Theoretical Framework for the Impact of Extrinsic Rewards
toward Employee's Job Performance at TM, Melaka.
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